
-~ Il Your Future I)epends on Vourseif!
Be a

Private Secretary
7There j: Ao Finir O/ening/or

0ugMno WomHan iltan Our
rcearaCon e, whch carriee

wilh 1/ a Guarantee of/a Cood

'~NIl~ ~ The denrand for trajned men as Private
Secretaries ini Literary, Commercial,
rîlÎtical and other circles was nover

- - greater than at the present time, andI

- thePrivate Secretary is unique-short
bouts, congenial occupation, liberal
salary, excellent prospects, permanent
employnient, and iiadouhted social

AID RISE 10 SWCcfSs niatus. A University Education. is
NOTJ necessary' to secure these advan-

rages. 'Anyone of average abîlity can eastly qunlify in a few weeks
for a splendid position AND GET 1T.

Salaries up to £1,000 per annum
Appoinrments already secnred ie the service of the Duke cf

Grafron, Enti Strafford, Duchess cf Sutherland, Lord Swaythling,
Sir F. Burdett, the ex-Lord Mayor cf London, etc. etc.

The saine success nsay hie y eut own.
,A-Private sers'ing with thbe Royal Engineers writes :-" I find

the study cf yout 'New Rapid' Shorrhand Lessons a profitable
mens of bejquflîng the test bouts, as I have kearned thîs suhject in
dug-outs durmrmg the Great Puash on the ScnCtrseè."

1Mr.ý Cyril F. W. Anrdrews, on completing our Corr-espondý1nce
Course, was immediately appointedi to a responsihle position, with
the British Embassy at Bordeaux.

Misa Ethel New, aller eight weels',4tudy, became secretary te a
well-known Harle>' Street p}xysicisn.

Mr. C. H. Canning, on the completion of our Secretarial Course,*
secssred a brilliant position, and now tarus IC700 per accusa.

Misa Doroy Clark, ate seven weeks' study, was appoiutedl
private secretary to a consrrlticg engineer and Member ot Pachia-
ment at a salary of;C r6 pet asa. i

Mr. H. V. Rickard, afr a few weelcs' study, was appuiînted
Sioeetary te a Member of Parliament in Laurion, and now, atth
aget 24, turcs £4eper armnnt

WrU t, -aùey fer ar Fete H«edbet,é andqn 5 cmnnan nsaV
)fil înfeewaeo»n, e&hoadeg .'mw to baratin « P,-tne Secret.ry.

PriSilpal, Nîolborn HallCollage, s49 àibom Htall, London, W.G.
ESTA5SLI5H1ED 35 YEARs.

ALL INVIESTORS
should read -the introductory article to
the October 19J7. Quarterly Supplement of

"The 100 Best Jnvestmnents"y
which deals fully and frankly with the present
position and outlook of affairs from the point
of view of the investor, large or striail. The
quarterly Supplemients contain up-to-date,
details of ioo specially-selectedi securities,
covering- the whole available field of invest-
mnent-from War Loans to Ordinary Shares
in indu striai Companies-particeulars of
further investments considered wotthy of
attention, a number of uiseful tables and
hints of value to everyone concerned with
the remnunerative employment of capital.

The Annuel Volume - - Puice Is.
<Publithed ini Joly.)

Quarterly Supplements - Frice Md
(Publisscd Janusary, .April and October.)

Posi Jree on receipt of remitiance to the Pubhlshers:

The. BRITISHI, FOREIGN & COLONIAL
CORPORATION, LIMITED,

Investmeîit Daakers,
57 EJSIIOPSGATE, LONDON, L.2

MU~ FREE TO MOTHERS M
BEll» FOR FrEN CATALOGUE.

- Fashions Bulletin cf lat est London and Paris Medel Sent on5
Fur-, Coats, Costumes, Skirts. Corsets, etc. Pattern
books of Latent Materials Post Fret.

BABY CATALOGUE,"
containing great values
lu Layettcs, Shertening
sets, Cots,and ail Nursery
Requisires, set tree ou

guarantee you rl
money back in cage
of dissatlsfactior.

These Skirts and Cowns
" cachle instant>' increasedi

ta t inlches withcut
,' losing shape. Cao hie

wotu as ordunat ygarment
airer mater,mts.

Combined Mstercity.
M From Deigm Nurs ug and Af dominai

F. S. Bel ed Corset. Most
15/11 gra-celul, hygienic,

and serviceahle. RM
MAccording mtra Re-ezinded Si' Me at n

csen, Ittedica! /'rp/ecn, anee
Tailor-made temnsr bsl,,tetyudtn

etm asej. ett e f e.
hy experts. qemred coke,, arderù,g.Fo 15 1E

ic Retail Wsrehouseý 1i3 Houlds.
SA ddras Ld o worth St. (top Oldhamu Imt,..

SManageress- T~T ~ Manchegter.
- JJ.~WL LONDON. 47 DUKE ST., W.I

(facing Seçrdge's) -

DONT HAVE AN
OPERATION FOR RUPTURE,
Doctors, Surgeons, Nurses antd Hospital Staffs are already overwotlced
in caring for oct wounded flghting men and -those civilians who. are
really ill. Don't ask themn to operate on yoo for rupture. Operatioris

are expt osiÎve botb in money anrd tinte (lboth of
whih we sould Save te the utmoar), and hýeside

-. they are Cet always succeasful.
TIhe Rice Mvethod has cured thousands lu ther

own honiFs tahile fo'lowing their owno ccupa-
tions, vitbout parn or losa of time and at slighIlt

texpense. It hs cred after twoupertiomsliaveý
failed. Try it. Amotg thoseit'bas cured are
Mr. H. DENNING, HcathfitId Nursery, Hamp-
tort, Middlesex (ruptured fromn childbood) ; Rev,
T. Brown, 16 Kimberley Drive, Gt. Crosby.
Liverpool (had double rupture tWelve years);
Mrs. A. Gray, c/o Mts. Vilbett, 32 Syvedon
Road, Tooting junction.ý S.W. (aged 73 Yt.ita,
ruptured twer ry-ýtwo years); and Mrs. Auistin
i Douglas Street, Osciaston Rond, Derby (rup-

MR. H. DENNINO. tured twenty five >eats, two operatîola failed).
The eîce Appliacces have rececttly obtaitied the highest amarils at

the International Eixposition cf Arts and Indusries Ct Barcelona,
receing the DIPlome., Golden Palm Leaves,4 and Oold Medal.

FREE TO THIE RUPTURED.
A fret trial cf this factous home cure wil he sent fret te anyone wvho is rupturod
or who kuow.s cf n> persan ruptured, if the following Coupon is sent at once.

COUPON (IL 1751).
Cut out and post to WM.ý S. RICE. .,td. (G.P.O. 13ox No. 8). 8 and 9

Stoneesitter Stre t. London, E.C.4.
Timt ridptured P . . ......... »..... ........ l...... ... Age . ....... ......
Rig)ri, kft 'or btf/ srdea et navel P......... ........ .................

Ninnc_......... .................. ............ l........... ... .......
A ddess................................................ ................

Canada in Khaki, Loodeon (lB 175î).
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